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Tltr Ami’riran mail, with Xvw-Yotk papers 
ofThutsd.iv, which x\ ;«s iliv y otiid.ty, did not 

rit v until (lits morning ; you1 «*t Hiv papers 
•itivi'il by steamer yrstrniav. Wv find that 
tiro Union li.<s been visited with mivtbvr cv1 
Iriiiive ciiifl.igMtron, a iVw pnrticnfats ot

founts, but tv.- incline to believe that the 
Herald i* tit# ftf. rest the troth.

That surh a n.evVmg should take pUrr am! 
be attended only to 'heirowiipartiz.ini, wmiId 
have been riei mcd a triumph <»i Duilromism, 
aiti inflated amitinl* of it would have t.eefl 
tiumpited throughout«•’ yp.it pf the E oiled 
Kingdom, and have •:iv.-ii .* false « i.prciiMuw oi 
the opinion» i»l the |* ople ni t.’ati ni» to (>ut 
fellow subjects in Groat tiiit.an, t „ prowtti 
this, it a as deemed livres» .ry that |!ie |ny.,l- 
ists should be pie».ml at tiro’nroi tin •, ami «.» 
the rooming a-out i«oM.r fc the I it. Wa* » 
acen ot unusual uvtil itv \ a' ant tliiity «.«g» 

tilled with the citi/rn*, many Carriages
which we subjoin, t.-g. thcr with tiio ivport of I a«d a great mini
II,<• MR m -ik« yi S'!"*" '» “

The amount of tpeeie that will go out in the 
Liverpool cmilinti'-s t-> he a matter of specula- 
lien, and the fptewn ran in their feti .««•» 
ftom one million tufMO.iNflt,

The park l ship l lilted Mite*, which will- 
fd > eQ-r.fi y foi LiVvljl'Oi. took out 1 ll/kt» 
■t .:. in »pi ie.

Wall Street is very qni*t this morning. 
Slv-ks, it \vi:.| V see», fell «il a little. Trie 
hanks s.» far hive n.*i li.nl mii.li dr man.1 for 
lull* «... l.iiirland—! t •* much «» was vxpec- 
ted. They .haw at loilj. Put of mir-ro draw 
by necessity, and wish to *«• I,.* f-w bill» as 
possible. .\ l.tr »»: «mount of l.ilis i* required 
’o he sent, hut it i* Mlppcs.-d th.it the remit 
Vinces will he quite short, | inputting house 
f.ave an abun l.m.-e of paper, (nit in the pro- 
lent position vf the m -*rroy in.itket, it i* «in 
possiht • to turn this p»p>-f ini i cash. The 
Ottiiks disrouiit n.-thi ig fertile iuv-irter«t nor 
will they until alter the «carnet il», il they

lu Providence, ata nteifmgli.-ld onTu-S. 
dty.it w.i« agreed t* wisp-nd specie pay. 
mcnls, fourteen banks voting in lav or of the 
measure ; four against, an i two divided.

The Poston tienks we are assured,, are j- • 
lermined to continue specie fur ment. Their 
resolution beats hard mi the mcu haiiln, as it 
does here.

Thursday, r. -Stnrke are down tn-v’ iy. 
Sortit American Trust, Ifarlem, and en ni* 
other banks have lallen. U. >. B*nk ad. 
tanred a little. The following salts "f stock 
look place on the |7th Oct. : —

U. S. Him, SO sluret, <«tf da vs) «I ; 
107 do. Ht ; liN) do. (*2P .fiiv) <’ ;* TV do, 
*2 ; SO do. HI; |00,lv: (Allays) *0-, loo 
do* next week, 7S,

It is said that the United States Bank has 
been sustaining its own stock in our market.

XVe understind th. t the accredited ;igent 
ot Baring Brothers, now hi this city, has ul- 
fere lto our Banks the credit of that house to 
the amount of one million, if needed, as a 
fund to draw upon, so as to obviate the pos
sible necessity of shipping specie. It is be
lieved. however, that the shipments i f grain 
and flour will he to an extent amply sufficient 
to cover all th- exchange required and that 
the offering of the Messrs. Haring, by their 
agent will not lie acted upon. It will "remain 
as a stand by in case of unforeseen circum. 
Stances.

r.RKAT rise at mobile.
Kxtr?rt from a letter dated Mobile, Oclo- 

hcr H
I have only a moment to write, am! to say, 

that hut night we had » fire, which burned as 
folio,

The square between Conte and Dauphin, 
tit. Manuel and Conception streets, except 
the corner of Tom Reed, the Imker.

The brick buildings adjoining the two 
aouares, between Conte and Dauphin at. to 
Hamilton st. are burnt.

The squares between Conception and Ha
milton st*. from Dauphin to St. Francis sts. 
are «Iso burnt.

The squares between St. Francis and St. 
Michael xts., from .lo>kin streets to the Me
thodist Church are burned, and many othe rs, 
the whole number, say 400. This has been 
the largest lire 1 qver saw. The centre of 
the town is all destroyed, and a few fine 
buildings, and a great many nut worth men
tioning.

Tilt: MELTING AND KIOT it TORONTO,

From the Toronto Commercial Herald Of
the 17th received by yesterday’s mail, we 
extract the following account of the meeting 
in Yongp Street, Toronto, some particulars of 
which we gave in our last on the authority of 
the Examiner and the Christian Guardian. 
There ie a great difference between the ac-

mtH-r«ui iM-iseiiavk I ji im- M.»r*
body , With » flout thirty ttiilisli 

ll.ig-- ol various denciipiioiis. At the appointed 
l>Ute they werrmel by utnet* uoniall pun»of 
tlie District. They ailived there »t about 
elereno'i lock, and the Sheriff having ascend, 
ed the plutlotm, uddresM'd tin- niveting on the 
suajvcl vf choosing a rhairaian, but it was 
aer. ed f.y Mi» partie* that I Ur « should wait 
Until Iwvive o’clock » a» Ihcy expi'clcii m.inv 
..•ore ot their friends then. Captain Stnv.itt 
moved, and Henj. Tlmriie, K*»j. seronded, on 
the part of the Conservative*, ti.al 11. ncis 
Boyd, fi«q., ot Yonge Sli.-rt, siivuld t ike the 
I hair, the Duihamiti* nominatiuu b--m; Lieut, 
Steele, K. N. A division then to-k place, 
which was decided in favor of Mr liutd.llio
majority being, es W e ale informed by tl.e best 
judgk», atioul three M tvu» in lii> I .ver.

1 hi*, however, did not s#ii»u the Durham- 
»!'•», and they insisted on Du Hal ! tin taking 
the cluir, hut finding that the tin . ting would 
no* allow it, they proceeded Ie elect » plat- 
form on a waggon immédiat* ly opjuisiie. Tins 
gave umbrage to some of the cousm..tive 
p.uly, and ttiey proceeded to take tlv plat, 
lorin down, and turn over the waggon, on 
whic h it had been placed. Al I hi* imUmt 
they were ass.'led by a shower of sticks and 
stone*, and a light commenced—the assailed, 
finding themselves unprepared, to*« down a 
lencr aliout twenty rwl* long ami and fuinirhed 
themselves with sticks, with whirl, they drove 
the belligerent party of Durhamite» from the 
field, pursuing them tor two nub s, some ac
counts say a longer distance. Wtuk ilii, w,,s 
going on among those blessed with a laigr por* 
lion ol the bump of combatirenvss, those who 
were content wit! waiting with their tongues, 
crowded round the hus* ,gs. The following 
resolutions were then put and carried;

1st.—Moved by Henry Fry, |Nq, a 
onded by Richard Gappi r, Ksq.conded
Resolved—That it •* with the deepest ron- 

cern that the loyal sui.jicts of Her Majesty in 
this distnrt, have observed the attempt» mak
ing by a particular class of persons, to renew 
political discussions on questioi • that have 
(ifr tnfore produced the most di.,vstrous results 
to the peace and prosperity of the vihule I'ro- 
vince ; and which, if successful, must in the 
opinion of this meeting, eventually lead to dis
sension* that can be followed by no other con
sequences than the revival of past disagree
ments, which it should be the earnest d >ir o: 
every good man to bury in oblivion.

2nd. Moved by W. B. Robin mu, , F*q., 5t. 
P. P., and seconded by Jofin Barwick, Ksq.

Rfsolved- Tliat it is the opinion of this 
meeting that the Report on the state of this 
Province, promulgated by the Karl of Dur
ham, is inaccurate in its details and unsound 
in its conclusions, that it abounds with misre
presentations of the opinions and condition of 
the loyal people ol this color . that it is cal
culated to produce the most ous impres
sions of their political and > »l condition, 
and that its recommendation of changes in its 
constitution, . d the system hy which its go
vernment is to he conducted, is wholly re
pugnant and contrary to the wishes of a great 
majority ol those who desire to perpetuate their 
connection with the parent state, they being 
well convinced that should the lecwnmenda- 
tions of his Lurdahip be adopted and acted 
upon, the dissolution of that connexion at no 
distant day is inevitable.

3rd. Mov*d by Col. Dewsoh, and seconded 
by Thomas Kninear, Esq.

Resolved— That in the opinion of this meet
ing, the bill proposed for the Union of the 
Provinces, and the future government theieof, 
contains provisions that never can receive the 
approbation or concurrence of the people to ne 
affected hy them, and that the loyal inhabi
tants of the colony be earnestly advised to use 
then utmost efforts to procure the rejection of • 
measure so hostile to their future interests.

Resolved—That a petition to Her Majesty, 
embodying the opinions expressed in the fore
going resolutions, he drafted and circulated fo| 

( signature» three ;hout the distiict, and that the 
J same In- presented In His Excellency the l.ieu- 
i ten .nt Governor, with u desiro that he shall 
; transmit the * .me to Hi t Majesty’s tiectel.iiv 
’ of Mote tvt tin* Volume*, with the req«r*t tti.it 
it e laid .4 the fool ol the Throne ; and linn 
a similar pi titimi he ci»rotated fur signalâtes, 
t-i !h* presented to the liiffetcnl trr.lrcties of I ,e 
Pinvirn i d l.'*gi*l itui", .rt tin* O- xt session, 
and that S\. B R««'*.ii*i*i», J. W.«lam'd-. 11. 
Fiy.uUi' Tims, hinnear, Kequirew, Mr She
riff Jarvis and t'.ipt. Mew.ui, be a cninmilter 
for that I'Uijmw.

:»ih. Moved hy Artiirjt Cart hew, F,«q. and 
Sei'vn.‘vd by Thu*. IJendctH'li, I *q.

Resol veil—Thai it is with d< ••)♦ ctmcein 
aiyi regfi t th ■! the h*',.ii people nf this dtstrirl 
have heard that lit* V.vi Henry Uieut. Gene
ral Sir Jour.I’,.1.A („j„ endeared tot ,en» 
*»y ht» public twice», as well as printe 
worth, i* to lie relieved Irom t'.e 'government of 
llies»- colonies ; and that in iheir opinion the 

j removal «4 ll at di<tuiguishrd olliier at this 
•Tims m the aflair* of I lie reunify, is as uuwjt ■ 
as r g ml* the inten st* of the Crown, as it is 
fimtury lu the wishes of the people.

Fit vims Bv>i\ Vhairmn*.
Aku>-Silu.lv, ticcrtlaiy.

As might h.* expected, litany on both side» 
went home rvoh't |hmt they camo*souie with 
broken heads, and some with broil».** On- 
man had hi* jaw t o ken 1 . a stone Irom the 
hand »>t AUi'ntU D nhaunt? ; another whom 
we Saw hid a»uellii.g on liis hack as big 
our two lists, fl!>o caused hy » stone ; Mr. 
I) in. Robin-on, M. P. P. was struck hy a Dnr- 
haniite on the head with a large sin k, and his 
W' uml hied profusely ; am! more melancholy 
still, one responsible gentleman got y blow 
whirl* | • ide him fall from his waggon, and 
the horaes immediately afterwards stalling off, 
his own waggon went over his neck. He w 
taken to Mr. Inch’s tavern, but it it wire 
than probable he is now dead.

Thu» has this meeting terminate»!— we for. 
hear m pity iront exposing the ridiculous .i*. 
tics of sever.il of the deluded wretches wlm 
ligure»! <>n tins day. We had formed our opi
nion before, and ibis occasion has only tended 
to confirm it - that those peison* who arc bow 
talking so loudly about Reform want no re. 
lofm, hut are seeking to plunge us into greater 
anarchy and misery thru that we now endure. 
The blood Spilt on this day, and the life of the 
unfortunate man above mentioned, lie at thrir 
dcois. Let them look to .

ing your Excellency’s name ns HonorsiT 
M»mher, desire to approucli Your Excellency, 
and to express the high lente we ent. rt*in of 
the great an.l important t rvicei which, under 
Divine Providence, have been -ulered I 
Her Maj.-sty** loyal Siilijerts dun the fry 
•ng periods your admiui*Uatii>* . ti»e(i, 
t etnment nf this I'rovim e,

We also desue to convey jy Your Fxrt|, 
lenrv our deep tegfcl at itie loss tviiirk jj,e 
Province is aliout t.» »u|l •* l»y Your Exctl 
lenvy’s retirement from the cmmliy.

t)nr c.oHsnUtion is, tiut Canada will hav 
n Mi the Timm»', in tio* person of Your Kv 
crHenry, on»* nt its firmest friends ; «ntl s, 
sinren iv hop» that Yoiu Excellency misv i,. 
c»'ive „| ih" liintls of Hiti Most" tirsnou, 
.Noterti :n, Umse honour» which neloug to

| ir-o*! distinguished ot tiro Servantt tii t|,t

4th. Moved by Larrat Smith. Esq. and sc-
conded by John De wren, Esq.

j Th A Your EsccJb*n* v, U.idv Vo!l«>rn*i»:
» f-'biilv, may Ion; enjoy the blessings olheslh 

11,1,1 hèippim w.an.l t:m‘l .( pin-pei otis pam(f tl, 
oui native 'on-1, is the simerv pi. xef of yvu; 
Excellency'» faillitul ami devoted .**•!*< i»k, 

To this Address HU Exa Booty ma.it ike 
follow ill g Reply j—

GLxru'MLs,
Un tit*- eve of my rn-harksliwifr^) 

tki^jKiit, | lavciie with great satisfaction tin 
addreihi Irom the members of « hoc v tr 
tuled for the purposes nf chulily nndV
««oils for their loyalty. I ' r to astute ysaci 
bidding farewell in British North Amerirs,thit 
I shall ever ch. fish the kind feel.ngs win,l 
have lieen evinced low r 's ut»; li> vmi.tla*:, 
George’s Society *4 IJm'ber, and hy tbeou- 
tner.itis cia*»..* of 11 r M ,ji »ty’s loyal subject* 
in faith Provinces who have I mored me With 
so many affei tion.itr addresses on the «kcimw 
»d my depaiture, ami I shall he glad to pron.oa 
as far as t may he fl'd-, the future welfre 
of the Caiiei!»», I thank you lor your geal 
wishes towards myself, Laity C'olboiRt m; 
family. Uenllemeo, faiewcM!

Addresses have also been r»rrseotrd Ip 5» 
John t’olborne front the A!.»gi»tr.ites aid tin 
t’mmnittee of Trade nf Qu-hec, and from tin 
t'lergy, Gentry and Fu eholders of NiceleU

Toronto R v is.—The -Rare» ware vest of- 
day ( Itith init.) attended l»v a seh cl party of
Turfite#, who were favored with a most dr. 
lightful .lay, and as good raring as has ever 
been our tuak to witness. The County Plate 
(Gentleman riders.) was won b, Mr. Craw
ford's ch. h. Tom Kimble, ii. three very severe 
heats, one of them n dead beat, with Shilla- 
lagh. Mr. Yarker’s cheshut filly won the 
match for Ai50 aside against Air, Barnsnl’s 
Mavourneen, rather easy.

Out worthy and most esteem'd late Gover
nor General, the gallant and war worn vete
ran, Lieutenant General Sir John Col born k, 
takes his departure from the shores of Canada 
this day, at 11 o’clock, in Her Majesty’s ship 
VujM. ’Ve cannot allow this most estimable 
of the (, »en’3 servants to leave this country 
without-gain expressing our admiration of the 
manner in which lie has administered the G<»- 
vernment of these Provinces, under circum. 
stances peculiarly trying and difficult.

We have the pleasure of publishing the 
following Address from the St. George’s So
ciety of Quebec, which is creditable alike to 
the hotly from which it emanates, and the 
worthy personage to whom it is directed. It 
was presented this day at 10 o’clock, hy the 
President of the Society, William Patton, 
Esqr., accompanied by a number ol the mem- 
bers, who were received with much cordiality.

To His Excellency Lieutenant General Sir 
John Colborne, Knight Grand Cross of the 
Most Honorable Military Order of the 
Bath, c.Jkc.

May it please Yovb Excellency,
We, Her Majesty’s faithful and loyal sub

ject», membeis of the St. George’s Society of 
Quebec, (instituted lor charitable purposes) onjr
th# roll of which we bare the honor of Bean

An Addles* from the inhabitant# of Tvreitp 
Was presented this morning to Sir John Cel- 
tome, by Grant Puwi It, Esqr., Mayor of that 
city, and T. Varlrae, Esqr., who came loQn«- 
bee for tha* purpose, These grutlrint-n least, 
op their return, on Friday next.

llis Excellency leaves Payne’s Hotel at 
eleven o’clock this day, and, we uttdentiu 
that the Pit{ue sails at j P. M.

Ills Excellency the Governor General,rid 
Sir John Colborne, attended Divine Seinci 
iu the Cathédral Church on Sunday.

f>n Moinlai, at one o’clock, llis Evcek 
lency the Governor General held a Lem a 
the Castie of St. Lewis which wai ten 
nuinetouily attended.

Yesterday, at noon, Lai»v Colroksk «d 
family arrived from Montreal, in tin* itria- 
boat Canadian Eagle, Colonel Rowan and 
Lady, and l)r. Skey, Inspector of Hospital*, 
were also passengets.

llis Excellency the Right Honorable C. 
Poulott Thomson,Governor General, emhirkel 
yesterday at five o’clock on board the btesnai 
Canada ; hut the boat did not start for Montrrv 
until four o’clock this morning. We under* 
sited that llis Excellency will remain 
time in the sister city, and that his Hi# pro
ceeding to Upper Canada, this season, i# not 
yet finally determined upon. — Mercvry.

Colonel Mudge, K E., and Mr. Feitbfp 
stonhaugh, the North Eastern Boundary Cob* 
hiissioners, arrived here on Monday,»t3r. 
and took up their quarter* at the Alkioo Ho
tel. They were accompanied by Mr. Fes* 
therstonhaugh, jun. and Mi. Hansard.

A beautiful ship, named Huron, messuhn 
450 tons, with an extremely well rictuU 
figure-head, representing a Huron Chief, w*
oo M .n ‘ ..........................
yard of
on M-rnday evening, launch' d from the el 

Mr. Tlwe. Oliver, St. Koch.

APURES» OL THE. Ml 

THE RIGHT MONBI.f

To Hi« Excellent;
CMARIKK Pill'Ll 
M jpily’* Musi I 
Governor Gener; 
tic », and Capt.ii 
in Chief in ami 

1 Lower Canada, i 
Jkntiu, New Hi 
el Prince EJwati

May it please Ion 
We the w .ersi.;«* 

Biittee of Trade ol tji 
fuliy to con .rr.itul.it'* 
vour aruv.il in thee 1 

Me reliant *i oui» U 
Mercantile com;».unit 
assure )o r I Hen 
ef pride am1 liMucti 
yernm nt ol the f'oui 
kirns If h » » a ?
«a iding ih it th,- opi 
k-i'il ent 'tt lined b > 
ti a most importai.! nr 
Counlr », oi If t Yciy 
hare never «Ioi»t«l**»l b 
cfynur an lertaking t 
polonies, youi st »»r»t: 
Would be direet'*'! to 
interest# Com merri ill 
are fully pet*uad» J tl 
that protection hitheri 
Trade ol the British > 
would lie, nol only that 
destroying their great 
cuing tiip bonds that 
to the Mother Couutr 
jioux to the Empire « 
Contideutlv hope that1 
mind shall have been 
to this subject, you w 
volves the question o 
ii» those iuiporUnf 
•trength an I gieatnes 
Coramerre.”

The undertaking in 
has engaged u a gre; 
establish p 'rmanent t 
firm, and steady iy>ti 
Country to draw fi 
latent resources by ' 
ment of those extrao 
for internal communie 
—to revive and enco 
Culture, to exti nd an. 
Commerr»' ;— »n,i to 
tide of emigration not 
nels ; are tasks not t > 
«ncou.itenng many d 

That those dilticult 
der Your Exeellene v 
sincerely pray, and t 
Excellen-y t u ling t 
Tespectfullv, on lielta 
whom we ' av»* the ho 
you our unreserved a 
co-operation.

To which His Ex 
give the f "l owing At 

Gentlemen,—l tl 
your Address.

Bred a British Met 
opinion of those win 
fable career is to me i 

You may roly upon 
interests you repiese 
tance with Common 
acquired hy my early 
later duties, will he 
devoted to the eonsid 
to the Trade of these 
honest endeavour to 
as connected with th.

I feel with you Ola 
me is most arduous ; 1 
noble one. These Pr 
unrivalled field for l 
try ; all the elements 
Their advance is ch* 
ment impaled hy cai 
believe, it is in vour 
Imperial Legislature 
rernment are most 
towards this importai 
hold so high a piece 
cordially co-op. r.ite w 
confidence that our It 

To that end, and tl
chjeet that may font 
■od happiness of the 
•Wi Crown, all my el


